Masters Degree  
Educational Leadership K-12  
Kent State University  
(Includes Age 3 through Grade 12—Plan of Study requires 30 approved post baccalaureate hours)

Date ____________________________
Student Name _________________________  Student Signature ________________________________
Student ID #____________________________  Student Address__________________________________
Student E-Mail _________________________  Student Phone___________________________________
Advisor Name __________________________  Advisor Signature_________________________________

**Educational Leadership Core: 3 hours**

EVAL 65511: Research in Educational Services  
Semester Planned ____________________________

**Electives: 27 hours** (Three hours may be taken outside of EDLE with the approval of the advisor.)

EDLE 6/76526: Fundamentals of Educational Administration  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76529: Leading for Social Justice  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76536: Administrators Role in Curriculum Develop.  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76531: Instructional Leadership  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76518: School Law and Special Education  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76527: School Finance for Bldg. Administrators  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76544: Community Relations & Communication Skills  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76542: Principles & Techniques of Supervision  
and Special Education  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76525: Educational Principalship  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76492: Internship in Educational Administration  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76543: School Administration in Urban Settings  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76595: Culturally Responsive Leadership  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76533: Central Office Administration  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/76669: Technology Leadership in Education  
Semester Planned ____________________________
EDLE 6/86598: Research in Educational Administration  
Semester Planned ____________________________
Semester Planned ____________________________

Over
June 2017

EDLE 6/76515: Facilities Planning and Administration
EDLE 6/76522: Public School Finance and Economics
EDLE 6/76529: Leading for Social Justice (Superintendent)
EDLE 6/76747: Personnel
EDLE 6/76534: The Superintendency
EDLE 6/76492: Internship in Educational Administration (Superintendent)

TOTAL: 30 Hours

A copy of this document should be on file with Academic Services (White Hall 418) by the beginning of your second semester.

*If you are seeking licensure, please see your advisor*